
148, NEHRU ROAD, VILE PARLE (EAST), MUMBA! - 400 057. 
TEL. : 022 2617 7777 / 2617 8888, FAX : 2614 6666

Lunch : 11.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. Dinner : 7.30 p.m. to 11.30 p.m.

LIME SHARBAT

CHICKEN SUKKHA

FISH KOLIWADA FRY (RAWAS)

EGG GINGER

CHICKEN GRAVY

VEG GRAVY

VEG. SUKKHAVEG. SUKKHA

STEAM RICE

KODDEL OR DAL FRY

VEG FRIED RICE OR VEG PULAO

VEG MANCHURIAN OR VEG MAKHANI

DAHI OR VEG RATTA

SALAD / PICKLES / CHUTNEY/ PAPAD / SENDIGE

IDLI / ROTTI

PAYASAMPAYASAM

VANILA OR STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1 . 20% Extra will be charged if the function is less than 50 person

2. Tentative booking is not confirmed, unless advance is paid.

3. Bookings will be confirmed against 50% advance payment and rest of the bills to be settled at the end of the party.

4. As per JAlN preparations are concerned we request you to please notify us about the ingredients not required and the number of 

    jain persons

5. Liquor licence is a statutory requirement, as per State Excise Law's when liquor is to be served.5. Liquor licence is a statutory requirement, as per State Excise Law's when liquor is to be served.

6. Bringing your own alchohol will attract corkage charge of      300/-per bottle (Maximum of 1 ltr.) Mild alchohol beverages are not allowed 

     from outside (ie. Beer, breezer etc.)

7. The number of persons charged will be the minimum guarantee given or The actual number present which ever is higher.

8. Plate count will determine the number of persons.

9. Childrens will be charged full rate.

10. Timings - 3 Hrs to 4 Hrs. thereafter     2000/- per hour will be charged extra.

11 . No left over food in chaffingdish will be packed.11 . No left over food in chaffingdish will be packed.

12. Damages to the Hotel Property if any will be charged.

13. ln the event of cancellation advance amount will be forfeited out of the deposit as cancellation charges.

14. ltems other than those listed in the menu will be charged.

15. Decoration & all musical parties the artist performing will have to be approved by the management. The Management has the sole 

       right to stop the musical party at any given time.

1 6.Video Shooting, DJ. Or Any other musical programs will be charged      1 500/- as Energy Consumption Charge & all musical 

       programs should end by 10.00 p.m. sharp & Mike will be charged at      500/-       programs should end by 10.00 p.m. sharp & Mike will be charged at      500/-

1 7. Management is not responsible foi'any misplacement of articles in our hotel premises.

18. Sharing of plates will be charged as per person per plate.

19. Taxes as applicable.

1. Soft Drinks (2 Ltr.)      120/- per bottle

2. Soda (300ml)     15/- per bottle

3. Mocktail      100/- per glass

4. Fresh Juice     80/- per glass

5. Tetra Packet Juice     175/- per packet

6. Extra Non-Veg Starter     60/- per head

EXTRAS :
7. Extra Starter     401/-  per head

B. Extra Sweet     401/- per head

9. Tea / Coffee     201/- per cup

10. Mineral Water Glass (200ml)     5/- per Glass

11. Mineral Water Jar (20 Ltr.)     250/- per Jar


